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CONTINUATION OF THE DISCUSSION ON Nif.T III OF THE PROGRESS REPORT OF THE 

UNITED NATIONS MEDIATOR FOR PALESTINL: /:tSSISTAHCE TO REFUGEES. 

The CHAIRMAN drew the S1..1b-Committee's e..ttention to the fact 

that the amendment submitted b;y New Zealond and Frnnce (A/C.3/sc.2/4) 

to the dre.ft resolution those countries hc.d previously proposed 

(A/c.3/sc.2/2) should be considered in connexion with both paragraph 3 and 

paragro.ph 9 of the joint draft resolution of Belgium, Netherlands, the 

United Kingdom o.nd the United ~tn.tes of .America. (A/c.3/315), whJ.ch the 

Sub-Committee had chosen as the be.sic document for its discussion. 

Mr. GRUMBACH (France) oxpln.ined thc.t the New_ Zealc.nd-French 

runend.ment clarified and guve specific provisions ·for putting into effect 

the purpose of paragraph 3 'of the Now Zenlc.nd-French draft resolution. 

After having considered the report cf the Fifth Committee, the New.Zenlru1d 

and French delegations had substitu.tod the figure of $5,000,000 for the 

"X" million mentioned in the draft resolution c.s the sum needed immediately 

and had suggested, furthermore, thct thc.t sum should be inciuded in tho 

1949 budget of the United. Nations us c. specic.l section for,the rolicf of 

Palestinfo.n refugees. Members of the United Nations would also be cc.lled 

upon to make volunte.ry supplementary contributions, before 1 April 1949, 
of approxirnntely $24,500,000. The Sub-Committee should decide whether or 

not it wished to accept the principle of :muking the contribution partly 

obligatory, as part of the United Nations budg0t, and partly voluntary. 

Mr. SUI'CH (New Zealand) pointed out that. the arrangement of. the 

paragraphs in the, joint draft resolution of Belgium, Netherlands, the 

United Kingdom and the United States was illogical and that paragraphs 3 

a.nd 9 should be combined. 

to both those paragraphs. 

The New Zealo.nd-Fr0nch runendlnent would'apply 

The figure of $5,000,000 in the drn.ft ~endlnent was one . ·,rh ich had been 

informa.lly suggested by certain officials of the Fifth Conmrltteo. The 

Sub-Committee might decide on the genera.J. principle included in the 

amendment und leave the actual omount to be determined by the Fifth 

Committee. 

ANDRA0S Bey (Egypt) pointed. out that if the New Z_ealc.nd-Fronch 
'' 

draft runond.Inent were inserted into the joint draft resolution after 

paragraph 2, which spoke of the totcl su.m rcg_uirod for ad.ministr,!:i,tive and 

operational expenses, tho text might be somewhat confusing: the 

$5·, 000, 000 mention0d in the first po.ra,grnph of the nm.endment might seem to 

dd /refer to 
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refer to adm:!nistrative and operational. expenses. He therefore suggested 

that the Four Powers that hnd submittecl the joint draft resolution should 

agree to transfer paragraph 9, doo.ling with the quest:t'on of funds needed 

for immediate relief, to_ a position just following pnragraph 2. 

Referring to the substance of the Now Zealand-French runend.ment, 

Andraos Bey observed that it contained three distinct ·ideas: firstly, 

a specific sum for il:'llilodiate relief was mentioned; secondly, the question 

of whether or not the total sum should be contributed on a voluntn.ry or 

compulsory basis was raised; and thi:r,:lly, the cmendmcnt mentioned the 

form in which contributions should be rr..c:.e. The work of the . Sub-Committee 

would be greatly facilitated if the New i ecJ,nnd and French delegations 

;-rould agree to a. separate dis •.::ussion of each of. the three ideas in their 

proposal. 

Mr .. GRUMBACH(Frnnce)and Mr. DAVIES (United Kingdom) supported 

the Egyptic.n representative's suggestions regc.rding the procedure for 

considoriri..g both the joint dreft resoluti on end the New Z00.land-French 

run.encr.ient. 

Mr. GRUMBACH (Franco) explninoc1. that the New Zealand-French 

draft nmendnent was complementary to pnragrnph 9 of the joint dra.ft 

resolution and not a substitute for the latter. 

Mr. DAVIES (United Kingd0m) stressed the basic difference in 

principle oetween the draft ctnendment nnd tho joint draft resolution. 

In paragraph 9 of the latter document, it wns suggested that the sum 

needed for iI!lilledio.te relief should be obtained by drawing on the Working 

Capital Fund. of the Organization end thc.t the amount should be repaid 

to the Fund. from the voluntary contributions D1Ddo. in dollars. There 

was, of course, th(,7 possibility that the t otnl _sum would not be repaid 

ea tlaere might not be sufficient dollc.r contributions tc, cover it. In 

that case, the cleficit would. havo to bo mr:.dc up by the United Nat1c,1s 

and assessments on Member States would be r.ic.de in the usual way. 

The Fifth Connnittee had agreed to tho principle contained in 

paragraph 9 and had stated that a sum up b $5,000,000 might be made 

avnilable frcn the Working Capital Fund: It had moreover specified 

in its ropc.,rt (A/C.3/323) the assumpticns on which it had based its 

conclusions. All of those assumptions s00nod entirely reasoooble and 

there theref<.re seol'!lcd no need to hesito.tc to draw upon the Fund. 

The New .Zealand-French proposal introcuced n new principle, nrunely, 
' the principle of mnndatory payments. The sum of $5,000,000 would be 

dd / set aside 



eet 86:!do in the United Naticns budg2t f er assistance to Palestine 

refugees; thus every H0nber Sta.te w.: uld bo req_uired to pey its 

propcrtionnte sho.re in c.cc,.rda.ncc with the ncnlo cf ccntributions for 

the budget. If that principle were e.ccept0d., r.::,ny r_.1tic•ns that wished 

to support the relief prcer~:.c v,culc:.. prd11bly net be able tc do so 

since they wculd theroby find th0r1..solv,)S :::bligcd to pay lari:;or sutJB :l.n • 

dollars thrui were already rcquire i by c hc~vy budget, 

In view c,f the hc.rd currency d.ifficult:tos, it wculd aeen better t':l 

adopt the principle cf the jc-int clreft r en·:;luticn and. use the ccntributicns 

voluntarily paid in dollars tc rcpc.y t he ri.::ney tc bo drawn frcn the 

Working Co.pit1;;.l Funcl; ctherwisc, there wculd bo little hope cf receiving 

the uneninous e.greenent en the dro.ft r csi..'.luticn which wo.s particularly • 

desirable in the present caso, 

Mr. GRUMBACH (Frm~ce) t ,:d: th0 Clw.lr . 

.ANDRAOS Bey (Egypt) o.sked whether the representatives of 

New Zealand and France intended tho systen cf ~oluntcry contributions 

to apply tc tho whole sun needed f er the relief plan er only to the sum 

of $5,000,000 needed for o:m.ergoncy relief. He also wished to k~ow 

whether the inclusion ()fa specic.l aocticn in the budget would involve 

compulsory payment on the part of all I1ombor States according to the 

regular United Nations Bca:i.e ci' ccntributic-ns. 

He sympathized with the objections ro.ist:,d by the United Kingdom 

representative t o the idea of imposinc o. compulsory payment in dollars 

on all Member States, · especially f'.s the coorgency relief would probably 

be ca.rried out in currencies other than the United states dollar. 

The CHAIRMAN, speaking o.s tho ropresentc.tive of.:.,~ance, 

replied that, by providing f er the :inclusion cf a s~ecial section in the 

budget, the amen~nt spons ored by hi_s dolcgc.tion and that of New Zealand 

did•involve compulsory co:i-:tributions towards the sum $5,000,000 needed 

for emergency reliof. 

Re agreed with the Uni'ted Kingdcn representative that there was a 

fundat10ntal difference be tween the j oint r es olution and the run.enrunent •• 

If there had been no sµch difference there would hnve been no need to . 

submit .an amendment. Ho undcrntcod tho pc int d view of the United 

Kingdom represonto.ti ve, but thc•ught thl'.t the system of compulsory 

contributions to pa.rt of the t.:.,to.l sum wculd. be fairer than the system 

of voluntary ccntriputions t c, tho wholo sun, ns proposed in the joint 

resolution. 

dd 
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If the sun of $5,000,000 w0re ndvancod. fron the Working Capital 

':l'".lJld, it was pc:-ssibl0 that there would. net 1.Js sufficient dc llar 

ccntributi.cns to the Special Fund t c, r e inburse that sun. It would then 

00 necessary tc, :w::ike provisicn fc,r repnyr.innt in the budget for the 

fell owing year . In hi_s opin:icn, it would. bo nore dignified if Menber 

States were to accept the obligaticn f or the po.ynent of that sum of 

their cwn froe will, by including it in th0 present budget. 

It hed boi.n said thc.t thero was n-~i ·prbc02ent for the inclusion of 

such a spccic.l section in tho budget; but the sene thing had actually 

been dcne in connexion with tho Uni t0d. Nnti.cns Tonpcro.ry Cw.mission 

en Korea.. 

He as.rood th~t sone countries hc.d ~lrendy made great contributions 

.towards rellof work in Pclestino c.nc. he wculd not exclude the possibili-cy 

of tc.king that fact intc, account whon fixinc thp scale of ccntributions. 

It wus true that the Fifth Ccrirli tteu hud. agreed that a. sun up to 

$5,000,000 night be nade available fro:r.1 the "\forking Cl'.pi tal Fund and 

ha.d listed. the c.ssunptions on which s1.lCh en advance would ha.ve to bo 

bnsed. That she:ulcl net , however, prevent the Sub-Corirn.ittee fron deciding 

en sc~e ether nethcu. of raising the ncney o.nd its fina.l plan would, . in 

e.ny case, bo subnittcd t o the Fif-th C,;nnitte,e for approval. 

ANDRA0S Bt:Y (Egypt) suggested. thrrt, in order to fo.cilitate 

the vcte, the Secretery-Gonero.l nhould bo n3ked tc give an opinion ns 

tc which of the two nothcds would. bo tho eo.sfor tc put into practice fror:. 

tho_ technicnl point ,: f view. 

Col. KATZm ( Socrctc...rin.t) replied that, e.s far as adn.inistering 

the pl::m was ccncE!rr. Gd, it d.icl 1Lt 1Jl'.tter t ;, the Secretary-General o.s 

rauch c.s t c Moriber gc vernn,:mto h w tho rioncy was raised. There would 

naturally be r.2cro nn .. -x:iet;y o bout the repn.ynent of thi: $5,000,000 if the 

nethcd cutlined in tlie j oint rosoluticn woro ndcpted; bv.t that wns 

purely c:. questi c·n ci' princi11lo which w;.'.lld. ho.ve t o be settled by the 

Sub-Cc,1'll:tittee itseli' nc·r wns it yet clcn.r in w:iat currencies the initial 

outlay wculcl have tc bo DC'.de. 

Mr. DAVIE['. (Unit0c. Ki:ngcl•:;r;,.) o.eroed with the representative of 

the Socretnrio.t that , fron tho c:d.minintrntlve point of view, it would 

nake m, difference i;:hich r:i.ethcd wns C:Llcptcd., but it we,uld nake a 

difforencD tc the c,.ntributcrs. Ho ro:rn.incl.sd representatives that the 

Fifth Conmlttce hc.d considerocl tbo plan outlined in•·the joint 

cld / res .... ,lutL:,n 
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resoluticn nnd ho.d ag-.ce0d that the sun :_,f $5,000,000 cculd be advanced 

frc-n th0 Working Cc.pito.l Fund.. The thr9e c.ssunpti e:ns fer such o.n 

• adv·c.nce, • conto.ined in the Fifth Ccr-;r:d. t t oe I s Re~crt, w0re all perfoc tly 

rcaeonc.ble o.nd would be covered by the ad.cpticn of the joint resolution. 

As the Fifth Ccmittee hnd cndcr00d the; plc.n c0ntc.in0d in the joint 

resoluticn there seenec. te: 1ro Ill, ne e:!. t o clepc.rt frcn the principle on 

which that plan was based. 

The CHAIRMAN, spoakine c..s tho rcproscnto.tive cf France; wished 

to mke a forrol protest ago.inst tho fc.ct that the French text of the 

enendm.ent subni tted by his deleenti cn ::.nd thc..t c,f Ne;, Zee.land nt the 

close cf the nigJ1t sitting hc.,1 n0t yet been circulated. 

Mr. /.LTMAN ( Pc.lc.nd) ondcrsed the rennrka t1.C.d0 by the 

representative of Fro.nee nnd, in vi ew cf tho absEmco of a French text, 

·he proposed the ndjou:r-nnent of the nee ting. 

The ncticn for adjcu..rnnont was o.dupted. 

The :oceting rose at 12.45 p.D. 




